
Answers to study questions 

Chapter  #1 

1.  A book of facts, an historical account 

2.  Luke/Luke 

3.  Birth of John the Baptist/Ascension of 

Jesus 

4.  Approx. 63 years 

5.  Christ 

6.  Infallible or convincing 

7.  An understanding of Scripture 

8.  Wait! 

9. The Holy spirit would come. 

10. The Spirit would teach them, help them 

remember what Jesus had taught, enable 

them to accomplish spiritual things, bring 

conviction on the world, guide them, help 

them to understand the future and give them 

an understanding of their Savior 

11. Not many days 

12 the Messiah, Jesus, setting up His 

Kingdom on this earth 

13. It’s not for you to know. 

14. Be witnesses 

15. He disappeared into a cloud./to come 

down from heaven and appear out of the 

clouds 

16. The apostles.  Note:  Judas, the son of 

James, is the same person as Thaddaeus. 

17. Their grief, their fear, their common 

belief 

18. As a familiar and trusted friend who ate 

bread with Him. 

19. The priests took the money that Judas 

returned and bought the potter’s field.  This 

was literally a field owned by a potter, 

probably where he would dig for clay. 

20. If they were going to sit on 12 thrones, 

there must be 12 apostles. 

21. No 

22. To be witnesses of His resurrection 

23. Paul 

24. No.  There are 12 foundations for the new 

Jerusalem and each foundation has the name 

of one apostle. 

 

 

25. Yes 

 

Chapter  #2 

 

1.  Christ is the first-fruits of the resurrection 

– the beginning of the harvest of souls 

through the church – coming of the Holy 

Spirit is the birth of the church. 

2.  120 

3.  They spoke in other languages 

4.  Jews 

5.  Parthian, Mede, Elamite, Mesopotamian, 

Judean, Cappodecian, Libyan, Roman, Crete 

and Arabic 

6.  The wonderful works of God. 

7.  120 Jews/ Jews dwelling in Jerusalem 

8.  To prove that this was from God 

9.  Peter preached and 3000 people were 

saved. 

10. on all flesh 

11. No 

12. Men of Israel, the Jews 

13. By miracles, wonders & signs 

14. No 

15. It was impossible that He be held by it/It 

can only be because He is the strongest force 

in all of creation.  Even death could not hold 

Him. 

16. resurrection 

17. He is dead and his body saw decay. 

18. verse 36 

19. They were pricked in the heart, they 

repented, were saved, were baptized and their 

lives were changed. 

20. 3000 

21.  They were so filled with the spirit that 

they didn’t care about possessions. They had 

great love for each other.  They thought 

Christ’s return was eminent. 

22. They were having severe financial needs. 

23. People were being saved every day. 

 



 

 

Chapter 3 

 

1.  Lame from birth              

2.  No 

3.  Joy, excitement, praised God 

4.  Preach 

5.  Jews 

6.  God healed the man to glorify His Son 

Jesus 

7.  Let him go 

8.  Barabbas 

9.  Perfect/Because they were acquainted 

with him 

10. Ignorant of who He was and the 

magnitude of what they were doing and of 

the plan and prophecy of God 

11. They were Jewish and needed proof 

12. Restitution of all things 

13.  see following…. 

1.  Infants killed at birth  (Ex. 1:15-

16 and Matt 2:16-18) 

 2.  Sent to be a deliverer of the Jews 

(Ex. 3:7-10, Acts 7:23-25 & John 3:16) 

 3.  Rejected by the Jews (Ex. 2:14, 

Matt. 12:13 & 14) 

 4.  Alone & fasting for 40 days  (Ex. 

34:28 & Matt. 4:1 & 2) 

 5.  Provided water for life (Ex. 17:6 

& John 4:10-14) 

 6.  Provided bread (Ex. 16:4 & John 

6:35) 

 7.  Lifted up a cross to provide 

salvation (John 3:14) 

 8.  Both Moses & Christ tried to give 

people rest (Hebrews 3:16-4:11) 

 9.  Both were prophets (Acts 3:22-

23) 

          10. Both were advocates (Ex. 32:31-

35, I John 2:1-2) 

          11. Both were intercessors (Ex. 17:1-

6, Heb. 7:25) 

          12. Both were leaders (Deut. 33:4-5, 

Isaiah 55:4, Heb. 2:10) 

 

 

 

 

 

14.    Jesus compares Himself to Moses in 

John 3:14-16 also.  Moses represented a type 

of Christ many times during his life.  

Consider these similarities: 

 1. People in trouble because of sin 

 2. God provides a way of escape 

 3. Healing came when people 

believed and looked at the cross 

 4. There was no work involved for 

the sinners, only obedience 

 5. Whoever wouldn’t listen was lost 

– Acts 3:23 

 

15. Witnessed fir to Jerusalem residents 

16. 5000 men were saved 

 

 


